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urirnn Kuns Yafds ior louchdown Highs Win Over .M-N.- A

LOCAL' HIGHS TRIM
CAROLINA FRESHMEN SMOTHER Stnt777Rt7FIGHTING BINGHAM ELEVEN BY WildcatsTrinity Dbmesticates

WEBFOOT CADETGOOD HAYING AND GOOD LUCKl CADETS FIND HARD ?
BLUE BIRDS UPSET DOPE BY

CLIPPING CLAWS OF ELEVEN"
; , aa-- T Bcoitj;FOE IN A. AND E.

vw "'iaa jaiuea is i,,i.,. .piuimI, rt...
Make SO y,rd Hun

Football And Other Things.
By PAT RICHARDS

,

A Double Victory

WHICH HELD CADETSTTO TIE

' (Br PAT ItlCHAILDti)
!oo4' luck and good football gave the Carolina n 0

victory over Bingham yeaterday afternoon at Ostes Park. Tha 1,700
ople who 'WW lb rtrna wem given plenty of thrill from the flrat- f to the final whistle.

. Chlvf Among U)a thril la wu Griffin's run for a louchdown
from ktckvolT a few eeconds after tha second period opened. Tha shorthalfl.nok of farolln gave an pratty an eithlbltlon of stepping down tha

s ldelli,e asaa ever been vn on a local field.

1'IKsr HAM--- ' SOHGtiVIS. UAMK

Atial Atlaek Winn for V. Jtf. I.
Mforn Two Tomlidowtui, One

by 70 Yard Ittin.

'
V OIX SARSFIELD

. Tha Aahavllla-Hig-h School
(By J, O, DICKSON) ira journeyea to llen.i.p" Tyeaterdav aftamn..- - .

tiREKN'SBOHO. Oct. S. Trinity tamed tha Davldaon Wlldata highly touted camiin- - ,

here this afternoon, winning" the first time the two ever met in football I Naval Academy eleven Inti. cib..?
by a count of 12 to 0. , , ,h" "r of to 7. The vKThat iiffulr at Oafoa Park yew

(By SAM
. NoHfefA.lt, Va Oct. J.lhowlng
(he atamlna to go the dlatance arte"
being clearly outplayed In tha flrathalf, and displaying excellent fliigeneralehlp In alternating i betweenforward paaeea, end runa and line

The Methodist had the best of everything, except for a brief time ? ' the .u,,. urr
neur the end Of tha third quarter, when the Wildcata threatened to f h,hhS f .e,Ka!"" '"i ih

waa good for 27 yards. Smith failed
in train over lft guard. Orlffm waa
thrown for n four yard log on an
altempte.1 off ia.kl.. piav. v)n thenext play, a forwdrd nae.i. lilnirham
WH.i inl;zl , yard, f,ir
before catch, imttlne the hall on

nnlY? "c where Goat Randolph

ood foolbnll on tha Carolina var-a,n-

Maryland at ChapelHill yesterday, nnth .iT

. ainananv BaoK wai
Ironing Light.

ut outshining aU tha other baok-- 1

field mon seen on tha flald In
name was tha tall Kirkpatrick,

, Bingham fullback. Kirkpatrick wan
III at leant two of every three playa

v: for tha entire tame, both offensive
Hid defahalve; ha took more punish-
ment thail any other two men; he
waa always abla to make a hole In

, he Freshmen's defense, and time

score on a forward pas, and Una plungea. Trinity started with a rush won the game bv
' T w

making" good galna In the first quarter, a touchdown. In the second. touchdowns aoroaa th.. ," ',c ,,h

All aimrt fnun tin al ndkl win
of the Carolina Frwlnm-i- i over tins
Bliuflmm t Hd.-t- It Hlion-r- lliat a
I nl veil Icy team will ..i,xlrau,

u..v, mmii ne oppoauion began to Trinity yietery yard Hue. - u rL
goal line, falling across it, gave ..L. . .ville hoye, and Aeheville al.n h,. decisiveanernoon detUlA l".aKnlln CJ. J l,l., . .

mnpiimm nve-ya- linn. The
wa revemed and tlie ball put

In play on the point of the last down
Trinity thelrsecond touchdown. IV "ooi team run their nm

Hunt. Simpson and Smith were the " nl' .touchdown acn.as , Z
lilnln. Ilrhl. tnr THnll. I SeCOnd Period When iVul '

ome gort of claim on Big BillBlount, Carolina center n.u
oim in mnr annual "" ' cr nrougnt Here."'aZf fhf.,M.,V,.u There w.r. around 1.700 p.opUinn line Orlffln made at

--Jn the last quarler they wortced the
forward pass for another touchdown,
in each case Simpson failed to boot
the ball over for the jrtra point. The

Za w. Jr iiZZ ceoted an Aah.vin. 'down aeroea the Une midway of the y " am the biggest
third quarter, and after Htate had '"otha" crowd ever jrathered on aheld one time when their anal Una I regular Saturday In nm. n.

sroal kicker, after , his experiencet Uingham.
Srxt year tho vanity wM M

SllXt-?.- eleven.

end Jlendrlx played excellent foot- - ' ?r 10 th oal- - t:l"in T
ball. Sfn,hu' made a beau ifui i'Jrour thusand people aaw the game. 'r the extra point. "

r m me Aieiuoaisis was
and regarded here mostly ln

the light of an upset. Local people

;., imcr nine wnen Carolina had the
ball ho knifed through tha line and
wpillwl tha runner In hie own back

;Vard for a loss.
It was fa great fight thai the

Cartels put up against the Freahnien.Outweighed 0 Bound to Hi.

ru inroun center, and Devirt wentlive yarda around right end.- Brown
went to the backflcld and made four
vanl on on off tackle play,, flratdown (Jrlffln failed to gain at right
kuard. Underwood failed to gain
ii!""!"'1 ,0,"r-- The play waa on

ti"'e,a.!"!,e', ni1 K'ckiik 'out. This ! a victory for Aahavllla amiWhite broke int6 the apot a
SSa'klnl" XX ,;..,.ouehlr"' H'umn'i of hereaboutshwho,laT

1 ne lineup: iiwma 01 ('hak.u.
nawiifaaHf mi i wn m feature or iiui 1.1Trinity (IS) -- ' t , . . ni

e, ruio nau picaeo the l'resbyterlans to win.
The first nuaner m the rihnthe Bingham line yielded but 43

resi t7
lfatcher .

(."Kiinin nne. urlfflnfailed tn itnin around left end Left Knd Qreen. at half, and Humpr(.'0nl2. ui iiiu runnina'.ehaklag no le than aix tacklera, and' u, " falth'""y toward
7( yarda down the Held ourl"f a Carolina varsity footaball

from lila own ni line. same hern next veai n.ith n
aists atrutting their stuff. The ballwas in Davldaon territory all the

, .virus h me pounoing. bmlalnir at-la-

of Carolina, while the Cadet
diumMier .inun vcuier, jierronneit InLeft Taekla atvle. re

Maybe there weren't r...
"'quarter, aeorc Carolina 0;-,- En?

Inflham 0.
8econd Quarter. Carolina,' hall on

Tllnirham'e line, fnnrih .ir,u...
; " "-"- urookshlre and Taylor Bummers Cadeta Displayed

Left Ouam cri.
i'miuu. ana wnun idgerstat ripped
? ' yrd ru" ths Methodlat bugsteta ln the done vocin,,. ,r.u,L

inus went nearly erasy.m i ..'ty' favored heaviiy to lose' by two Simpson Brice . .

The eecond touchdown name In tha college.
fourth quarter, when the Cadet afterdriving the bail down the field to .
flvif-yar- d line, and finding them" J,he """'"IS dcxMiiity iith
4dvea unable to break down tha wbVh that ghort Halfback Griffin

Carolina defenae, ataged a abort for- - of Carolina eluded them all in hi

J0 'fmU to K0' rvi kicked 1 iiuiy maoe six first . downs to f.u 1, v""""' .. .. . frnm Ih. ,,. ... i,-- u r,'""""'owns, outscraps its.i u. i "'""i uavig -- v u. jiiM.ii, uieir n,in.v mi iroin placement, HooreCarolina 3; tHngham . .
Waltere kicked off 46 yarda to (inf. "..ii in wuacais and wins 12

Bollng
needed .V7.'UJ . Fullback ViiVi. r ln8 fara aasn for R touchdown from Clark ?' AUhough he first ,,

Right Tackle about evenly divided, the Webfoon
VA... I wee mueh

Tale, favored to win bv a tmi.h

UBU" two ln tna nrt quarter.
.uH? econa (quarter saw Trinity putthe ball across the goal line. David-eo- n

received the ball but waa forcedto kick. An end run, a pass andHne smash were good enough to takeTrinity near tha lino .j
kick-off- ,' and the same thing on hisWhlta reg.

Istercd the two extra points by place,
ment klckc.

Carter

:iiiun vianere, ripped and torethrough that heavy line arid the
defense for 7 yarda.

. It waa only by and runa that Car.ollna waa aMe to gain considerable,
M during the oourea of the game,

with Devin and Griffin usually pack-In- g

th ball, the total reached 111yr"l..thn lh Freshmen ot away
with M yarda. worth of forward pa.Jng, while BinKham waa aucrefHllymaneuvering S yard. Hlnichamnade but two yardi around the endOutplay Carolina
n Third.

down, is held to a, 7 tie by the
aide Itm for Carollna'e flrat touchdownHevln failed to kick goal from place-me- nl

. In the trv-f- nolnl Right End Broyhlll, at centerr Covington
SmithCarolina 0) Bingham 0. Moore (C) quarter and Vmbenhauer, at left hitnpnvwl tn k. ,k. 1. i '

wme end runs, indicate some one
will have to stop lively next'year
to keep h'm off the varsityv The
same thing applies to Quarterback
Pevln.

; Pennsylvania licks the Navy. 18to 7, although heavily disfavored.
Qua rterhuclfquarterback, went- - across for sixpoints.wireet went in for Sherlock,

lirown kick mi i, tr an i. .

State Made Fine
Showing

Carolina State made a remarkableshowing in the first and aaoond

Boswell Shepperd I th AaheviUe backs.in tha third nuant.e ; 1I.,1..
Ledgeratat .. '.. .. . ......... . Hunt .Klt J,'r,t.to"oh'ion iameiffailed to gain at rhrhr iueui un

.

Princeton unkindly reverses pre.dictions and downs A. Stagg's
But it was Bingham's blir full

Davidson intercepted a forward pass.Davidson kicked to fimlth., whofumbled but recovered
Rlaht Half . T J. ..i. . ,na oondera maile a vait thrmurt defensive. - In the first period they""' Kirkpatrick, who lookeM th Johnston .'..i- - "r " iockle

Una. tumbled on hla own ir. TlDavldsonlans. Holding the Freahmen Hrorelteelor the drat auarter tha at.i
Hrookahlre .'ailed to gain through left
tajjkta. Walter, punted 'ii yd. to

inn uiuo iiints uvery time tnev at. oa l iicm. xrue Jie Oluntempted drives at their line. . -- maka unv nf ih,,.. .a,unin. ... Full Back
Score by perloda: and Brandl recovered and ran iJJ

Kicven ai 41 toa,
Notre Dama shows a selntillat.

mreaten
Trinity fumblel naln ii..i.i.around their endamak1ng five first runs, or tola the ball vir tho Trlnilv a j, n . '"v--' IMUI.-- 10 uaCSrallna'a k.ll nn th.1- - .a . coverirur the ball itmt frr,.i 1,

I W.
Davidson ,",'!! !!' n o u S a oaI tot th" extr Point,KMorntr.': ""'' ut, ho was in tha mlddl pf "igr ajexiai attack and snows the

pna time Oolden Tornado under,18 to 3.of the .emin.i hai ihv ..i... I every play, and tha way he bjl L.lltrjA A""ther forwarddPf' "'".f0 n1?" yards. Unable toby plunges, Davidson triadSnothfX pass. Henrlrl tn e.i...

Trinity scoring: Touchdowns, Brolth T.h. third quarter waa a
and Neal. tuck affair between, the 40 yardllZ

Substitutions: Trinity, Weaver for wlth. the Maroon and Black hsvii,
CaldweU, Caldwell for Weaver. Brown ,"'ht Wins. For 16
for Ledaarstat: navidann u...i. . , minutes the two eleven. .,.. t

line. .Underwood went through rightfor nine yarda emth a yard"rtflrst down over center." Under.
fin!pA ta '" ' left tackle.Orlffln faiid at the same laea.Wodgea went In for Epstein.

J levin made four vaMa em,nw .ii..

seven first downs to three by the8tren' ID that Bingham line when
Cadets. I I Carolina waa attacking was some- -

piayd tJienj two to one In the thirdr'ta. and came ao near eoorlngat Coach Alexander haa not yet
covered. That waa ona of thecee where luck counted heavilyr the delogatloji from Chapel Hill.
IK w"om ,:nt to .tiny Hlngham line, looking like
i.t" bfid8 Carolina gianta.idlna; grimly on their own ten yard

the flrnt quarter. With their

worth 15 yards, and was on Trinity'sAt the opening; of the third auarter think" marvelous to behold. Wa
Syracuse and Penn State go to

ft scoreless tie,
Carolina licks Maryland by a

Wide and washy margin.
Ashevllle HIarh dna tha

line when the quarternded.the Cadete began a steady drive that I have never seen hla equal. He was
i! j""0,111' thern viotory. They always at the point of play, and w

Shepperd, jaird for Martin, Shepperd nd forth in the mht-flel- d on 0(h,'
'or Hunt, Martin for Laird. J yards, tha period ending withoSTh fourth minrtrtr. aw m..tii .tunica over tne aTol ,. 'w iiotu III IJenotW 1,1 rt nnf sen h m .AVen nneA lirimhnan terceot a forw;, '.,""'''": vmiinaw: neieree, Major. tClem- - score.form to, the State a one-var- d lineBlnahaml half An IK.I. 'nn 1. thing to C. M.-- A. Viotory oamaf ta tha inr.i .. ,taside.".,7 wwn ih. iii ........ "for consistent galna." Then aVpa"

Simmon to Neal, with Meal at the

sonji timplre, Hampton, ffit Aftana);head linesman. WUitaker, . (N. cstats),And SO On .for aevaral mnpa .. Mw, ,ol wucn a trio of hDOlntera were chan.rt --.,... ,t. .
But here ' the Carollnas rallied and
held tha ball for downs and kickedout, It was then that the Cadets, notto be denied, started a aeonnrt nr.

Inches of space.It waa a day of rejoicing ford ' lnen Punted soj . 7. ;.7 S;:"'' 1or of i point.;
Asnevme, even as on Friday, For

waii, me iaet yielded
"f n inch to three auooeaelve on.
i'lfi1' ,''. nd Underwood.again final quarter, withirkpatrk figuring In very playifdeJ,!' for downa on theiri n 88 yanj Jjna. , .

uteida g, work of Klrkpatrlok,

Tours humbly takes great blea.fenslve, White breaking through for FOMJLnouiHis game Fourth.tne Ashevllle boys on tha Frahman
a.'ww n, vn'IIIIII, . , , , . , , ,

J? .weC or 1avl n Under,
the quarterback position.Uenson went in for tirim,,

11 n sensational run to a touchdown.
ln the fourth auarter the r.ri.i. squad, all of whom got ln action

ure In welcoming to Ashevllle and
vicinity Grantland Rice. Ring
Lardner, and whoever else corneal hm .'h "i. l"'on of the Cmucontinued their drive, clearly alter- - for at least a part of the game, allnatlng their plays to finally tret In IdistintrillxheH thcmsplvna rmnnnhna.Le"roi,ln,' .on bt,r own

one. Three fine bucka lost two Wrds. with them. The Citizen lona-- aero rr aggregationtheir opponents back to their 26 w,'
line, where they were forced

striking distance, When a perfect for- - j worked slightly over a quaftar atand Pevln punted over the goalInghsm'a, ball on their
realized the value of the witinir

OLD YOUNG
AGAIN, CULLEN CAIN FINDS

tine. rirC ir r s'" ln8 wtw. and tho rest of the time theown to

...... .rnrna lar ana above that of
'rSfS?

her haakfield mea ahowlna
and

excel!nt ware.. jn tha Un adgett
m and Jacob! looked good "for

aaraaa ran the punt back 40 vardiOf these In their line,
and nhey are ever gaining in fa- -,..""' " 'J College star, itoblnson,Throughout the fourth U.,.. .v.. ik ...,i, tij .f arion made a yardthrough left guard, and Kirkpatrick 9 U"e' Jam went en
vor.qua,'tera the State eleven was on the T,." j I ! J"" TT "T'L riT T J. 8 remaining 10 nriiCULLEN CAIN(Philadelphia Puhiin 1jAwdeifensiva in their own territory. jJ-- irreetjags, and one f th. ... r,T "9 ln,.Zu7.J:T ... .... enure line of

xuniuan center. Hodgesthrew Brookshire for a
Walters punted 25 yard to Under"

i oaalonslly they kicked out, only to i amn Howard Covington, tha ia ve wart anl h.l., " " I i. -- I..J ...a,,,; ln uba ron in,tied thenuMlvaa e.MI,.Kiu Wby do business men play golf?old, 125 pound Quarterback nfhave the ball brought back, - -- ' ' Htacy Smith tore off some healthyin the flrat quarter tha " raa-ai-l"isroely with Blmrh.m Ji.Mfi wa. r;v;; r i na l.n o "7. ".s m 1S..cJr!ln"' " Blnghgm'a
"

44
jj-- one. For made two nm.

Carolina MlIiUry-Nav- Academy,
who yesterday In the AaheviUe
High game plucked a forward nass

' until Be- - thTldoM TZSS. TO'
wiais aiso aamsgea their, chancea 1 gains tnrough the line and aroundby several costly fuhrbles In the backUhe enS. And ao did Tackle Brown,

Srli, .?""4 old Bingham .tor, when as fre- -
voice an g "

" Muuscton that many a
!"a"' paf '"S "long the road that

able-bodie- d and inhinii. .
through center. Denson went over

out oi tne oxona ana raced 40State's Malnatav '"".'',"" I qmntly happened, he won callediwiii auaru lour yarns. Kirkpatrickand penaon had a head-o- n collision yards for a touchdown, la a cousin - ' .'.-j- Ariau rl j ; i. . Poken man' Ta 2Ltt&WJmiBreaks Wrist "'to the bwckfleld. They teem to-- .t tha ban .Bta-J'Tl.T-

.SSr. C"a,t' ""hetoVfne cavorting aboutIt waa nlaln that undar the urnim let Brown rest as much aa dob of "Bob" of Centre College fame
aa a quarter. Howard lives ata . i , . 7ii ni"uny rigni m. SiWn.Ji.i,noi"" touc'hTown"9 '.uiiyuo uaie oetore high hala and well f w.-f- fr

Jdrive and the exaesslve heat that theMiWe, and only Call on him whenCarotins tMIH wmIihiH I s,,cr I i 1 . l, l .. . j , a munnor lo make theTiffin's Lena Oash
-- peotaoulsr. point batThe, t .""any. r;- -' " 'T. extr,j... (.uivimii i i. uaii on juingnam'sline, where Brown was calledto th hackfleld and bucked the ball

waynesvuie, and seemg destined
to'ehine as brightly, and possibly P- i had often.II! ihTIS !!fiLU'..wfi. red outi AS "V rate he always makes the oiTthe , 'lllJr:.On the opening of the second pe more ao, man Ola cousin.v... uiiuTinuuu niuaeu goal rromplacetnsnt. talned a fmot2rXi ri.t Hi. 7lZ: required distance "1 "lysen. so i went out toLandsdowne Country Club the oth.er day with my friend Bert Crow.

-- .Btain jievln kicked a field
merchant with the hard.tookhtg t.JJ2urlh tcZTheadgear, a foursome. .,f.iai' whfn r""1 asd thn.rlnar toe had been counted. ..,,, , 10 jam una, and then Long runs for touchdowns seem.them, out of danger. It waa after I 86me sort of medal should ba.en? ' J,,,f' orei Cirollna 1iIngham X y

JTha half ended Just after tha pla
which resulted In the tnunhrinwn wo.

ed to b rule rather than the
exception in yesterday's games.

'"i. notei man, to try andAnd . out, And after following a' ni.ua renow toohe ball on hi nm u
Long's retlrameat that the Cadet pinned on Coach Nemo Coleman
!hJi!th nyVK??,pTmhtT,3VI!1 he has developed

linwi: V' W. r: rom practically nothing. That line,
throuahout h i N.t ;: "' eo- oaiea xnanaa-e-r aOrilfln of the Freshmen at Oatesstarted- - V

At rn mtaet rrf IV ,kll ..Ji.. Hardware merchant nnri . k.i,.- - bFarnT.eth? esiMWSLwajrrak trundled 86 yards to a touch,
down and glory. Some back onA. and E. (01 all middlp-age- d men. over 18 holes

...... . ... ,11,11 iiox iuurionnahoe went In fe nnhL.n . aiarm tne i Tk. n....r ' iiouhok..Hippie
nee against the safety man. No

' rhelTne'"eBr,,iraW,!W,h,w,ntov, the .Virginia Cadets did 78 yards.
M i (i af" vounae ugnter tnan the rresh- -

Carletov xnlU' hBld like a stone Wft" 20
feet thick (the Freahmen backs

Harbour could pierce one any thinner).
.,r....my note "lend thatJc. M -- v ay.ai. ii.ea a Hummer afternoonfrom mlddav tn innmai,i..f.i?.wfnt lolt t0 QUWter. JJensongoing out..

Walters kicked nfr A vne. t n..
AshevfJCox ... They were, not lacking in the Ashe-

vllle High game at C. M.-N- .. A. . Fin,light I found that they played to

Left Knd

Left Tackle

Left Guard

j And the Hlngham backs actually
Position

LT .
. LO ...
. c ....

derwood. who returned L ui..h.'. Strs-tt-When ha- smote that little white RyPasour. fi .... , I n . , r. ... uray maae more gains through the line And a glance at the stories ln the
sports section will show iwherefi . u ,'"" ry maae a yaia over

- ' ira on an rtn run

2Ef5K-- j .nj2f Brow
H. WllU

reitcintiI tnan aid Carolina wing, and becamaa bird li J?! Dixon . V." ' '

"vwnaounj again.. And thougha man be aa wise as Solomon andaa learned aa Macaulay and aa dig-
nified aB King Louis XIV of Franceand as rich a tin. nnti,.i,nj..

i latum, nmun maae two yardsat the same plaoe. Devtn made three nothey happened in every other
erame. ,

Bostlan

Beatty
Centered 1 trover That penalty inflicted on Bine- - Its way never less than 2fl' Zirl B'be .. .. t "".' eB"

to the flight. h. . .
' TneS!W, """ 55banker- h i.i Covlnirt m (CI

Hlrrlsoarm mrouttn rigni guard,. Brownwas called to the baokfleM. atui nn Rliiht Guardth? !i.1Vh8 thatiV,tC.0.ve!:ed themselves with
ham in the third quarter, just as
Brookshlre planted the ball on what could he possibly do that " n n i n t noma a j i tt " wn IhhFloyd , it. Hunt

an attempted left end run fumbled,
crmltn recovered for a one yard loaa, PENNSYLVANIA IS ,T..0'. '""k-- . BewaTe of 1 Ki (C)

V
" TuckRight Tackle ""u" prune mm aa much aa this?I made close ohevHr, . man: ha n.ii. ... I t i.,. n OnttS Urf . 117 l"9 Wfortunatea""ham linesman,holding a Carolina man, prevented his

. . . . . VLCarolina's bait on Rlnnbum'M iu. he hath uncanny akl Snb.tltuilon;: bE?" '"t
with that portsida fin. IJ'ohnan fr TucJur:

WatklnS

Frley;

i'utllo

Holland

Long

Randolph

Right End
Quarter WINNER OVER NAVYyard line. Bevjn lost a yard tryingto circle right end. A forward pass,I'evln to Fov. made 11 v r.i. .

carounas mur-yar- a line after a
rd tatn, was mighty hard

luck. ,There was no doubt of thejustice of the referee,'s action, and
no doubt of the hard luck. And
now It comes to us that Brook-
ahlre is deserving of some sort of

Left Halffirst down, Devin made a yard atleft tackle and Smith went two yardsthroua--h eft nmH. t i.,
J y'ayers on the green andheard the tesUmon- - of scores ofother In the locker room, and Ifigured It out carefully andthat the. business manbetween the ages of 30 and 60 whoPlaya golf with, regularity adds, onan average, 10 years to his allottedspan of efficiency ,i,f

WIN GAME IX FINAL- QUARTER

?7 "wruia; a toucnaown.From Bingham's kick-o- ff Carolina
i swept down the field, with a forwardf pass, a couple of end runs, and linofbucjks which put the ball on Blng.
f ham 'a 2 yard line. Here Carolinaatuck, and on the fourth down Dev." in tried for a field goal and m(ed.

: Bingham Makes Long

Perk. Klder
llitfht Half man were on his stroke and the rwi0rln touchdowns: (C. i(- Hit. 1U;; OF 13-- 7Jfrou'x'ea. and Devin's dropklck waa credit, tie was about the only

one to skirt the Carolina ends sucLasalter White
Over 50,000 Speotetoro. See Battle,Ti,,a . mo niarn.

BlnahSm'a ball nn h.e II.. cessfully and while Kirkpatrick
in jvew Mtaaium Penn Out-

played ln First Half.

r un Baca
iSoore by quartern: ,

A, and B It fl () 0 A

V. M. 1 '. u o 7 7 Is
iRUbStitUtions: V. M. I. FVinlUnei.

maren. gof one man, Brookshlre eluded
the rest by his own talent.

Walters' forward pass to Kirkpatrick
was good for 10 yards. Dalton failed"to fcaln at rla-h- t unnnl. u'lrirnat.ii.

he may work Rnd play pretty wellup to reasonable standards, I fig-
ured 'em closelv. ani T e.n Li.tiir lhe,n,o.h .1.1,, Coach Nemo Coleman of Binst- - other d"theny ffi 2 S

.Ve.rhl h0'- - Their ass,am- - cS.""ods:1S- -

:

rrigKs ana MourecKen. A. and K.,
Lasslter, Van Sant, Kaker, Wallace, me irarne thpv ninv hut .jJalton made two yards through thesame place. Kirkpatrick made two

rrom ner own 20 yard line Ring-ha-
began a long march. A forward

' w.re':ti,.tn y?nI"' K'rhpatrlck,
and Broowahlro con.Mntratwl on right tackle, and tore

- through this gap in four plays for S7' . 7!lth J."' vlay on Carolina's

win, iwurria. kj nrien anu lioneyctltt,
Touchdowns. White and Hide.

uijuii me firreen fnr niit- - ; fl1(' a, . . . a
purposes wer& hbvn.j j . .. a Ashevllle Hith .

FHlI,AIELPHrA, Oct. 28 Out.
played and outmaneuvered by the
midshipmen from Annapolis today,
in the first half of the game, the
University ot- Pennsylvania football
team pulled itself together in the
third period, tied the score and

-- l
forged themselves upon me.

It was not so much the blendedbalm of sunshine and wbH h

ham, has juat recalled that ln ad-
dition to Tackle Brown, Fullback
Foy la an old Bingham player. So
yesterday's battle was even nearer
to one of brother against brother.

e . . "v.u uuacriminn i

onu iirwi oown tnrougn righttackle. Walters made 14 yards andfirst down over right tackle. Dayton
ftimbllH hilt rpn.nvtret 1rtr a Koln A

Pen. The crisi. nt r,Plays for extra points from touch-
down. White (2), by placement kick

First down, V. AI. 1. 18: Carolina
j, jFm lino, rooKsnire raped around grasa that works this frlen,ii i. iacle for weary men, nor waa itoiais ii. xrwaro paases completed,

v. M. I. six out of 17; Carolina State
'or a yarns, ana was downedan Carolina's four yard line.area Hester called the ball hack and

won from the Navy in the final
quarter, 13 to 7. Nearly 60,000 per ' exBT" of walking andswinging a club. Nature's ohem- -

one ou i ot nve. penalties, V. M. 1
10 yards: Carolina Ktntn isroiiaucu mnsrnam ta yams for hold. sons aaw tne oattie, and incident "--' r an anoilvne ml n...wo .lorwara passes gained 11

-i- iiiiu iu uuiilii
BYELONITES, 10rJ

Af?iPUnLOTTE' N-- C, Oct. 2-8-

;. fHw,.. ai altera was forced to " io gee ingKie the
Officials, Barry, (Georgetown) rf.

"iw ?r!er,"''i'i"!f) ""'Pire; BethelL.) head linesman. Time of
Olim-tei- IK r,,l,,,,i.

three yards. The play was on Caro-
lina s line. Urookshlre racedi yards around left end to Caro-
lina's four-yar- d line, but the ball wna
taken back and Hlngham penalized
Ki yards for holding,

Mmpeon went In for Thomas.
Vlter' paaa to Simpson was good

for two yards. Another pase, Daltonto Walters, gained IS yarua.
Orlffln went In for Foy.
Walters punted SO yarda to Smith.
Carolina's hall on their nwn r.va,i

hn.swe,,deKlIeidBra,'9KreW and the
hT1fl.h6tel nmn '1 not know

ally witnessed the formal dedica-
tion of the new stadium which will
seat about fi 1,000 persons.

Captain "Pos" Miller, .Pennsyl
"u"", crust or worry and de-pression before they can helpmuch; exercise is an antidote for

.f,M,ll,' As the final period dawned It was
i Hlngham s ball on her own 3,1 yard
' p"JL'Jn ,u galn ,n necessary you. out an the red blood trees and .pt In caves. ThJ mer"

chant was nnnnti .u- -
rl HOIOHg a lOUCD- -

ro?a tlt h- -e toftr".nr.. imniea ana Carolina' .M ".T b1" nr own 48 yard line
. Brciiui) lo RoornM and sustainARMY OPENS LONG

RANGE BATTERIES
An play, a forward paes Shattered nerve centers is wastedif carping care is Mill on the job

between

vania' halfback, came forward in
the third quarter ond largely
through his efforts Pennsylvania
scored the tying touchdown and ln
the next period put across the win-
ding !C0l.

The great Barchet of the Navy
team, who was not permitted to

rZufi. . " runs "r ivln and, ,u, irunui.i'a a in ichdown before

vinijr over r.rsiimronltf marked W the fact that
,y0i7, ealtlea wre Incurred,

mltt.i i?IdS '"ene being
.by ach team.have hit vU u.. ' T'Irf,",

line. TarolIna was penalised 1 vardafor holding-- Underwood failed to
fin in around right end. Devin punted
5i yanla to Daltoo.

End of third quarter, score Caro-
lina It; Bingham 0,

Final Quarter.' .Blnaham'eliaJl on

mui was nuir over.Will two minutes left to b1.lv. Car onlv intr.t fV".. "'on. xne r;":.'11. Perry In thd flm.er'a souT In Z," hInyard line, ami after falling to H

in a currycomD m hie hand.As 1 saw the game and consld- -
ef,d uthe. 1)lAyer8' the bei" thing ofabout this fool practice of hit-ting a little white ball and thentrudging after it, up hill and down,was its effect upon these four menThe game and ail of its parapher- -

start at the opening, was thrown
into the fame in the fourth period T "," way aown tnneid, carryina- - th. 1..11 i ...Z1 of "te ball aTi't htheir crwn Una. BrookHhlra

made four yards throuah center. DaJ- -

XEW HAVEN, Conn ult. 28.
Forward passing aa means to
toiic'lulowns hy each HUo gave n
touch of the lo theYale-Arm- y game In thebowl thin arterimnii. ;in,l hrnuaht

ry time J.to turd the tide. Ills presence """" mo green.
They teed off for v .eemed to inspire the midshipmentnn nude a yard through center.

Dalton made two varda at Jeffr tackle.

., jiii,, a tor- -
' '.r.'1 S?"' rniier,.,l , Devtn

JVT?!.31 al''1"' (il'n then took
v the over end

XrPtauT buRtf
t0,,"M,wn'

" 5

Lineup and siiTumem,.

for they opened up on the fighting
h,,f0F th" touchdown, dw i

bXert ."! tra Pmt and laf
flleld frora'nw...on the first round. CWalters punted 30 yards to Orlffln,

who returned 17. quarters ivnel tor a time looked
..on ana ueiung work mightilyupon its devotees. I went to Crow,hursts inn and found ihn. ithreatening.Carolina T'onitlon itoblnson went ln for Donnahoe.

CarOllns'a ball On .their own 4K.va.ro

to Us fuet tin- crowd of 76,000spectators.
After a kicking duel, both teamsopenci up and put across

1.1,1,. - Erskine hail --.'. L-.-
i' 'iX!.!fir icouTdh"? BLe "W' tht

then and there from rmi"7IF ' ' I.-,- -- x. Tl 1
. Epstein

line. A forward pass, Devin to .Under
L J 'n'o'e-age- u man,

his faco lined with
m me second n.rinx .... i.,., .u.iSCOUT HEADS NAMEDwood, was good for ektht yarda.

i yanThe hPl!;,0ent Wlthout r- -mat came from much
w ' i

Is BY A. S. GUERARD

lilnghnm (0)
Thomas

l'rlce.. Stelnburg
Hlms

Jliciibl... . Padgett
Dortch

neither teamBrown was called to the backflcld and
made four yards and flrat down on h.i i :c:r ., " tn" nrat po-- i laying wun- - his cooks, hisclerks and hla customers

of rhr28 ,rt ahnost ten yards
despita the completionof a short forward paaa. f

atroke? Whare, wera the lift m

Y;.,.... '.r.,r'" nia, back

I.K ..
l.T .,

- 1XJ ..
. C . . .

no ..
RT ..
RK ..
Ql: ..
l.H ..
ItH ..

cot ..!.. I ...an off tacklo play. Devin made L'l
yards around right end. Orlffln cir-
cled left end 14 vards for a toiu'h- -

JBraewell
Hherlook .

"Robinson
Hamor . . ,

' lirown ... .
Jones

, Devln (C
i Orlffln . ...
; Underwood

Hmlth ....

"V l" "lira quarter when-- "i""'", .Ionian mid VVIddy Nealdowff. Devin kicked goal. Score iook tlio ballWTalter (C i,81" ihey teea
.. off. . for No 8down for ronMltttoiit

RainsCarolina 23: Blmrham 0. fi'iinn Y:ilf.' do.. i

Albert S. Ouerard, President of
the Ashevllle Council of . Boy
tocuts h.iti announced chairmen of
stundlng committees for the year
as follows, with committee mem-
bers to be named later: B. S. Col
burn, finance; P. M. Burdette, pub

..t...ul,u upon nis brow. His
w1 re 8Khtly stoopedcare. We got in the car anddrove out to the club house andpassing through the city streets, hemuttered some about his laundryhis refrigerating plant and his

no'el man- - strok.mg all afternoon win,Fowlkes went Sin for Braswell. '"" "Army's lino
arooKshlre

Halton
Kh-kp-a trick iFit Brown kicked off 0 yards to Dal ZTi "P' his dr ve the.tioorlng by periods

Carolina

" yesterday? Alaa, the win;
d.bl0Win th '.in the gloaming i left him, si-

tting on that stool. A game sport
man, old In years, but young It
heart, wondering if hla strok
would ever soma back to his "P
cgger and sinewy arm. '

game, ,Nea passins to MallorvIB

Roblnaon. latt year cen.ter when with Weaver College, daisesa prep school, whose work In thstwo games here aa firat .tri .........
iaiA ABingham

The .,! ditch.

ton, who lost the ball, Robinson re-
covering.

Carolina's ball on Bingham'a 30 --yard
line. Kirkpatrick threw Griffin for u
three-yar- d loss. Kirkpatrick threw
Devin for a two-yar- d !. Hodges

w.. ,, jarui-- p0r.licity; jr.. MacKae, activities;
Curtis flynum, court of honor-Carolina Kenrimr- - t.,.,i,.i. .... ...ui-jar- n une hefore be ing eod w.thir3,'rcovenrOUthefof te Carolina Freshmen has been. John H. Ctthey, troon organizationver-f- .i-ii. .veai took the ballon a spread (. ,,)nv

r.arlv in n... i.,... . :' and W. 1. Brooker, leaderHhip andm.y.n .a wnen ne was with Was.ver.

' oul wuen we passedfrom cement, walls to the hedgelnes and the sweep of the hUUhe began to laugh and speak ofother things.
training.

- fin m. Brown. Field K,d, Uev InTry for point. Underwood, lxvi,,Substitution - Carolina: II ige,t for tpsteln, Powlkes t ,r VirasweiiStreet for Shea-lock- . Ponn,
i!B1,; R:'bir'?on. '" "onnahoc'l

evch-.n.,.- . 1 '"'""ii on an
Arm v ... --

V ,,U,V8' UC""'' Of the

inlxsod Davlna pass, and another for-
ward paae grounded, the ball snlriK
to Hingham on downs.

Bingham's ball on thir own
line. W'ultera' pass to Padgett., who

i if.... siii Willi tile ,,f i,north ui.J , . ll,e .. ' luurvIn the locker room he divestedhimsel fof .Us black suit and stiffDacK' "dvancedth. ataeaach8Uo-theTrheS- 9I have never V'torn myself to looiTintT-- L,.?ccus- -

. .v, ijhi, urnrin for Kov, lien.
i - ."S?"1. s'mbf"i for Thoiriaoff':1 Referee, Hester (Florida)Cmplre, Kelmet. tArmy). Head

NOTRE DAME'S AERIAL GAME
PROVES TOO FINISHED FOR

YELLOW JACKETS TO SOLVE

wm shifted to end. made 11 yards
and first down'. Brookshlre failed to
train around right end. A forward
liana grounded. Dalton was thrown
for a vard loss. Another forward

it i ir; j ia,,,, aISO or nis wrinklea, hla seriousness unit hi. II --af 'law. y r;,i a I I... uiuv. ... posure when c,oru
Jn the midst offence6 i. take" I

iciiiigB. ne aonned.a diserputable""" " "me "fit ritloo,".. nT". E a ' 111 t , , . , M IBluuiviiia, auiri wi iaaea brown an

Then the Army opened
ot four forwards, Xo'

s were ncl"'iplete. A ism
"tMiro1, ";a" 'soya?d.' .X, ine ve

Wood saved histeam by comniti

Hi- - - l'l I, ' I , - l S Evelars tnroiiged theroom, chaniHn. k. . . 'ookervi wrcnKiea and grasa Ef iv . Htyt i . - - te- - isTha Game Play
Bv Pley.

- ..wl'era won the tons 'ud ami
lauieu anee pants, and then town togs Juat W tl,eir

down.. Tho i?" J?" 8un wentLuaea a. gray cap over ona eye
and pranced out the door Into the

pans grounded, and the ball went to
Carolina on downs.

Carolina's ball on Bingham'a
line. A lateral pass. Devin to

Underwood, lot a yard. Griffin made
two yards at left tackle. A forward
paae, Devin to Underwood, made five
yards. Devin punted 30 yards to
Brookahlre.

Blnaham'a hall ort their own Kl.vam

yards to Ualton, who returned 17 and
wh3 lost, all f "f?not see a line n .l.l. C0ulBuimifiii une n Doy, demanding ina loud and raucous voice that a :r-rj- & i'rf

v ATLANTA, Oct, 28. Xotre .
Iame's fwtuall arriors for the
first time today invaded the
Southland and with an aerial at-tack too perfect for ;efergiaTechs Yellow Jackets to aVeand won 13 to 3 before a crowd or
fans estimated at 18.0KU.

was forced to retire for the re-
mainder of the game. Captain
Barron, of Tech. was badly hurtwhen tackled around the neck a' few minutes later but he re-
mained In the battle.
Teeh Notre DimeJ. Staton-- . Carberry

' Lett Endfsry or Cornell Cotton

off the same 'foimStton gom J i"?

fore being downed. ll.T
plays Wood finally plung" , vCr
team the much-d.-?rve- rt tie

ow In a had"
mad. youynge.nldfe,,,d
free men

ov,,, UJr mo iiume or Jefrcome forth and help him to
healed them ih'. 1un. hadtread unon the haughty arrogance

of apis of knaves who answeredto the entitlement of "Bill" Sulli- - them
etored

atrena-t-
them, the rrt,s had .u'""

Liert Tackle On a stool 'hv ,

line. Walters failed to gain through
right tackle and punted 30 yards to
Orlffln.

Carolina's bsll on Bingham's
line. - Pevln .made four yarda atleft tackle. A forward pass grounded.

Another paes Underwood to Devin,
was good for St yards. Playing onBingham's five-yar- d line, Devin
fumbled but recovered. Orlffln took
the bail over on a left nl run rui.

mere appeared upon the

dIfal;.'"P.plnS' tiirouith their. op.
VhHJ i,nu m,a"v t,m during

only to fumble wtienwithin striking distance of atouchdown. The tornado s fieldgoal oame In the aeenn.i ,...
Left Guard

Brown

Walsh
one of the oldest in. r'"aow "at
Lansdowne ciuh V? the

??ii?t. '"hlre made one yardiiSthrf t.10' and I'ton oni
; t,hh 't, tackle. WaltersS7!;5hrouh c'"ter fnr yard

"T". returned a..ven. ,

jam una. Devin made two vardathroutrb center. pmi,h
ZZ," n5 then twoIvTtl1 '"Punted

Binghsm a ball on their own 20sr4 !(., Brookshire went three
.t three yards through center e3

wu iuuri mwn a man decked out

Mclntyre

, Frye ....
lavidson;

NOTED WRITERS
TO VISIT HERE Center k. C a lne ro'n of hat removed his rolf ,,,a "ot ?iiiim un-i-i a straw....... Oeerree or KiaerBight Guard ... i oi in vintage or 1S03. He

was crossed upon "", le
at reflecuve there Jn"? he

ing.. Anrt i Bloam--A I Statonfailed to kick coal from nla cement. ner,
li antland,!,, j,', e J Lard- - .. . Obersf i . ov more than 40Right TackleScore Carolina St; Bingham 0- -'.nd of game. one or "orda cam. . "' theMitchell'0 , mure of the eMf:mnii 'Right End ''i t iirul h, i . .. :i

Bergaca

Thomas
.ptha of him. .! he

VrtTV ..
SON lltK

after Brewster. Hunt andhad rushed the ball toNotre lame's Une..BrewlMer dropped back five yards anddrop kicked the goal.
N,,ir'!. Ihtme'a second atrinar,Zn:li 1"" ,n lon up

time but after this nlavastner went In at full. Miller andtrawiey at halves and Stuhldre- -
ti Wnr: c1'" 'an-T- - 'ry. Indiana eleven,Injured la the Brat ,uartr i"

...v.U,Uukk ...f..,..Uuarter
ne west "s
nd I don'rkn:. h? MM.Mr." Pud Mm. It. 1,. ;i,e.Annandale Avenue, minnum n...'i"a'a.bi on 'their "own 44- -

rrUo for a ? I:

l Countiy c;u! '

- . jf

The eeachas whs attar all see"1'
wa. hi. voice as a funlU., Sd
lulem: lha t,.i.-- . re- -i !. L'ndrrwood made a smrd b.rth of t son, Karle 'Srlre. ,lr

no was a lit- -tie man. and the big hat made himlook smaller with great gleehe grabbed Crowhursta hand andthey swore by the gods of thebunaer, the sandpit and the ravlnaiea.ihly !.,d ,vk h hopesescaped convicts that dayCame then two men with gay
JL

Irm a right end ran October f' - ... - - or rni

Barron (C) .. Layden or Crowley
Left Half

Brewster Caatner- -
Right Half,lunt I- - Miller
Full Bark

. r bwt tna I,.... -- k ... tee

uhble. of th. -- iV "unl" nd "V"T. "c?n' ef the Fraahmai
o him for hT. T, "' meani nautht ' "7 aaietant Coaca Nnn--.


